
Press Release 
 

Kid’s Haven to Operate This Fall at Warrenton Towne Centre 
 

McLean, Virginia, Thursday, September 03, 2009 – Today, Great McLean 

Chamber member Kalis Development Corporation announced Kid’s Haven will 

operate at 617 Frost Avenue (Route 211) in 15,922 square feet of space at the 

Warrenton Towne Centre for several weeks in September and October 2009. 

Nicholas Kalis, property manager of the Warrenton Towne Centre explained, 

“We always expect a repetition of previous successes in hosting Kid’s Haven at 

the Warrenton Towne Centre.” 

Kid’s Haven is held twice a year, Spring/Summer and Fall/Winter in Warrenton, 

Virginia. For the convenience of consignors and to keep the sale organized 

management provides consignors with tags, removable labels, and preprinted 

UPC barcode stickers. When consignors have an estimate on the number of 

tags, labels and UPC barcodes they will need, they may email Angela Sain that 

number and she or her staff will mail them to them. 

Kid’s Haven Consignments supports their community by donating to local 

charities. Hundreds of unsold items are donated at the end of every Kids Haven 

sale.  Some of the charities they help support are Vint Hill Transitional Housing, 

Fauquier Family Shelter, Care Net Pregnancy Crisis Center, Community Touch 

and Sam's Place. Readers knowing of a local charity that would benefit from a 

donation of infants, children’s or maternity items should let Kid’s Haven know. 

Angela Sain is married to husband Buddy and has three daughters: Ashley, 

Kayla and Taylor. In 2001 she started this business and has seen it grow from 36 

consignors to over 200 consignors.  

To reach Angela D. Sain call Voice: (540) 219-8404 or email her at 
kidshaven2001@ msn.com or visit them on the web at www.kids-haven.net  

### 
Contact:  Nicholas Kalis 

   
703 917-6632 

http://www.kids-haven.net/�
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